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Changes ini passport requirements for the purpose
of strengthening the eeurity of Caniadieni passports
have been announced by Mr. Mitchiell Sharp, Secretary
Of State for External Affairs.

The following are some of the changes:

PROOF 0F CANA DIAN CITIZEN4SHIP
Ail applicants for passports residing in Canada must
Provide documetntarv evidence of their claim to

or certifiN
must be

of proof of
ited by ap-

mr in Canada must provide
cltizenship in the form of

,ation in Canada, certificates
ior certificates of registration

ORT RENEWALS ABOLISHED

cady Iicrease ln the nuniber of passp$orts re-
lost or sto 'len by Canadien travellers, the

y of which' are lest outside Canada, lias
1 a level where steps must 1* taken to reduce
ccurity hazard of unecovered documents.
;e of this hazard, the Government has decided
e renewal of Canadien passports should be
ited and the life of the passport limlted t» n
five-year term.
issports ahaeady isstied may not be rnewed

ilil(f;U i VI, ION S
on the 'expi,:y o~f the original five-year period. Pass-
ports issed originally for five years and since
renewed for a furt1ier perio4 of u~p to five years will
contiue to be vali4 until the expiry darte shown in
the passport.

DECENTAIZA~ION OF ISSUANCE,

The Departtwept of Eixternat, Affar hps tq de-
centralize the issane~ of passports lby pning

branh ofice etthemjorinternational air termisials
from which travellers dIepart', often on short notice
on~ direct oversa fligfrts. It is hoped tjiat offices
will lie esabise$ in Montrel,. Toronto and Va~n-
couver in 12 moths, as soon es stff resources
permit; a smali office is to he opened later in the
Maritimes.

Future decent aizatio will be unetae xin
relation to the establish~ment of further major inter-
national aljports and theévlm of1nai ssportap
plications emanating ftom these, whc woi*ld
necessary te justify the expenses <invled.

cern over water pcuution ani
ing the international waters


